
LOCAL MENTIUN.
Alloommuolcationsshouid twaddrtwed to

i-e VlKOimA Oitiskm. Irviuvton.Va.

Feed the birds.

L. T. Rock, jr., is in Baltimore today.

Don't fail to see the drama next Fri-
day evening. _
Uemembar.no game is allowed to be

killed when anow is on the ground.

H. O. Rock, B. Lee Simmons and F.
W. Gunby were in Baltimore last week.

Give some friend a year's subscrip-
tion to the Virginia Citizbn as a

Xmas present. _
Amongjthe sick are: Little Mason

Heatb and I ewia Burke's little son.

Miss Julia Luckham.

Miss Grace I.ong, of Poplar Neck,
visited her aister, Mrs. Ernest Long-
worth the past week.

Mrs. Lizsie Fletcher and little son,
of Hampton, are on a viait here to the
lady's sister, Mrs. B. L. Willing.

Capt J. F. Bellowa was here laat
week en route to Norfolk, where he
is having work done on steamers of his

plant.
We remind you again to buy your

Christmas presents now before the
choicest articles are sold.

lrvington Haberdashery Co.
E. M. Edwaros, Manager,

O. W. Menk, of the V. S. Engineer's
office, Washington, was in this section
the past week getting data to submit
to the departmen1" of needed harbor
improvements on the Rappahannock.
Fotomac and Piankatank rivers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilder, Mrs
Geo. C. Kirkmyer, Mrs. L. H. Rilee,
Mrs. E. W. Meekins, Misses Pearl
Rilee, Ruby Smith, Nannie Oliver,
Fannie and Annie Lee and Agnes and
Annie James, and Geo. Oliver, Eugene
Rilee, Richard Rilee, Geo. W. Sandert
and Bud Broaddus. were in Norfolk
Saturday. Mrs. Wilder will remain in
that city until after Xmas.

At Bonner Bros. Kilmarnock. will be
found the largest and best assorted
stock of Xmas novelties, toys, etc., in
the county. Their 10 cent counter is a

thing of beauty. Santa Claus will be
at their store Saturday afternoon,
December 24th. Call to see him.

Several interesting communications
and a big lot of olher news, all pre-
pared and some in type. have been
crowded out this week to make room

for the Santa Claus letters from the
little ones. We would thank our cor-

rcspondents to send in their letters as

early as possible next week so there
may not be any thing carried over. The
week following we will omit publication
in ord ?r to give the force a little holiday.
The next stated eommunication of

Lancaster Union Lodge No. 88 A. F, &.
A. M. will be held in the Temple at
Kilmarnock. December 22nd, 1910, at
11a. m., it being the last stated eom¬
munication for the year. There are

some matters of importance to the craft
as well as the election of ofneers oi

that day. Therefore a full attendance
of the members is earnestly requested.

J. W. Haydon, W. M.

Just received from the manufacturer
two cases of ladies sample shoes, made
to sell for $4 00 and $5.00, which we
will close out at $8.00. These are nobby
and up-to-date styles consisting of gun
metal, tan, patent colt, suedc and cloth
tops. Sizes 3 to 4$. narrow last.

lrvington Haberdashery Co.,
E. M. Edwards, Mgr.

CALGilT ON THE FLY.
Ice is hoing harvested on the uppar

Rappahannock.the earlieat for a nuni-
ber of years
Kinsale Masons will have a banquet

on 2")th. Past (Jrand Master Eggles-
ton and other notables will be present.
There is a movement on foot, headed

by W. W. Moody, of lower Middlesex,
to start a boat line from the Kappa-
hannock to Norfolk.

Frienda will be glad to know that H.
Stafford Murphy has reeovered from
an indisposition. Mrs. Murphy has
recently been at the bedside of her
fath.r. Rev. Albert Walker, in Balti-
more.

John R. Campbell was in Stafford
county the latter part of November in
the intcrest of the Northern Neck
Mutual Fire Insurance Associalion, and
while there organized a camp of the P.
O. of A. (lady'sorder)..Newland Corr.
Westmoreland Inquirer.
MUa Carrie Evana. milliner at White

Stone. apent from Friday to Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. R. F. Hilliard. *
* Miss Ethel May Hurley, who ia
teaching school in Lancaster county,
apent from Friday to Sunday with her
parentain town. .Southaide Sentinel.
My neighbor. Mr. T. M. Arnest, has

in the person of hia youngest daughter,
not yet in her teens, a girl of boyish
taste and ambitions. She is at home in
the management of two-horse wagons,
rakes, etc, and ia expert with rifleand
gun. Seeing a aquirrel scampering
over the leaves on a recent hunt she
fired at it, thereby startling a flock of
partridgea. When she picked up the
squirrel she found lying near it two
partridgea which her shot had killed.
Where ia the boy wbo has killed a

squirrel and two partridges at the same
shot?.G. W. B., in Free Lance.

THE PR0F1T SHARING STORE
We are now issuing aales slips, which

are valuable to you. Save them, and
after you have from $25 to $100 worth,
call at our atore and have them ex-
changed for handsome pieces of genuine
cut glass. We cordially invite you to
inspect our premiums.

Irvington Haberdashery Co.,
B. M. Edwards, Manager.

SOME RRES.
Fire broke out Friday evening of last

week in the house in which T. R. Tel-
lia and family live, Irvington, doingconstderable damage to one end. The
origin of the fire ia attributed to rata
and matches, aa it waa in tha baca of
a closet and in the end of the house
where there ia no atove. But for the
tim^ly aaaistance of about 75 friends
and neighbors the whole building would
have been burned. Insurance in the
home fire associalion.

LANCASTER^ COUNTY.
LANCASTriR "OURTHOUSE.
Mrs. Clarence Dunaway. of Rich-

mond, is at har paruntal home here to
remain until after the holidaya.
Lancaster t?ladly welcomes as a n»>w

reaident Mrs. Elixabeth Pinekard, who
will reside during tbe winter with har
daughter, Mrs. PhiU Greabam.
Owing to a case of diphtheria here,the school closed on Monday Last until

January. Little Helen Comba is the
victim of the disease. Drs. Pierce and
Oldham are in attendance.

FISHKRMAN.
Mrs. Virgic Jonea and Mr. Barrack

visited Mra. John McCarty Sunday.
Capt Albin George and two sons,

Romie and Johnnie, went to Reedville
on last Monday to purchase a new en-
gine for the former's boat.
The roads from Fisherman to Weat-

land are almost impaasable. We would
be glad if the overseer would come and
look after them.
The public is invited %o attend a

Christmas entertainment at., Little Bay!
t-odge, No. 177, I. 0. 0. F., on Thors-
day evening, December 22nd, l[>10.
Proeeeds to help buy a library for Fish¬
erman Graded School.

Snowtlakk.

WEEMS.
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Bonner, of

Urbanna. were here Saturday, on the
way to Kilmarnock where they were
summoned by the death of the former's
father.

S. B. Haydon entertained his Sunday
school classon last Thursday afternoon.
Quite a number of ladies were present.
refreshment8, consisting of ice cream,
iemonade and cake, were served, They
were also entertained with music and
sipging. The class extends thanks to Mr.
Haydon for a very pleasant evening.

I dialike very much to have to correct
the "Citizen." but some one at that
office made a miBtake last week. Mrs.
Fingles, of Baltimore, who was here
recently, and who was also the guest of
her sister. Mrs. Nonie Gunther, near
Kilmarnock. was the daughter of the
late Lemuel B. Aahburn, and not of
Jas. Cook, as stated last week. L.

MYERS CREEK.
We are very sorry to hear of the

continued illness of Mrs. Sadie Saunders.
Willie Oliver and wife, of Bertrand,

visited the former's sister, Miss Birdie
Oliver, Sunday.

Miss Sallie Belficld was recent guest
of Miss Essie Stevens.
Miss Mamie Clark, who spent the

past week at the home of H. H. Dodson,
has returned home.
Those who attended the drama at

Bertrand from this place last Friday
night greatly enjoyod the entertain¬
ment.
T. W. Wileox and wife visited D. A.

S:i mdtrs Sunday. Willard Belfield,
llampion and Randolph Dodson and
Joe Belfield have ulso been seen here
recently.
Our Young People's Union will meet

next Sunday night at Corrotoman
church, C. E. Saunders leader.

_

Occasionau

OTTOMAN.
Mra. Geo. Sanford, accompanied by

her son, George, and daughter. Grace,
are viaiting Mrs. Bruce Cottingham.
Miaa Nannie Dunaway left by Satur¬

day's atcamer for Norfolk, where she
expects to undergo treatment for her
head.
Miss Ruth Richardson returned to

her home Monday.
The High Scbool was closed Wednes-

day, December 7th. by order of the
school board, until the first Monday in
January, 1911. We wish to state that
the school was not closed on account
of diphtheria, but by order of the
school l>oard, owing to a controversy
that hns nrisen between the said board
and th . principal and patrons.
C. L. Shackleford has Lendered his

resignation as member of White Chapel
district school board.
The diphtheria in thia vicinity is under

thorough controL In fact, we have
had only one case near Ottoman. The
trouble has been around Senora, three
milea below here, and Dr. Steuart re-
ports no new cases in the past two
weeks.

NOTICE.
The Ladiea Aid Society of Sharpa,Va , are making preparations to serve

a h:g Sup|»er, in r«>nite«-ii.» 1 with the
CanUta, on Friday niKht. December
30th. The entertainment will be held
in the New Hall recently built by the
MildenStock Co. Inc. Said hall willbe comfortably heated and lighted. The
Cantata will surpass any thing of the
kind ever rendered in the Northern
Neck. THKItK Ull.i. BK NO
AO.fflSSION (HAKDK. Those
who fail to attend will misa a rare treat.
Come and spend a pleaaant evening,Supper 60 centtf. Confectionaries for
sale. Remember the date, Friday,December 30th. Doors open at 5:30
p. m.

SOME COMMEND; SOME KICK.
While our home fire association is

doing a great work, saving many thous-
ands of dollars annually to the pocketa
of the insured, which heretofore went
to pay great aalariea to old insurance
officera, . it ia natural that in aix thous-
and peoplewe will find some kickers
and discontents. The number of pleased
ones, however, predominatoy and many
auoh as the following come from our
triends. The writer of this letter ia
insured in our X Claas, fiazardous.
Northern Nkck Mutual Fire Asso¬
ciation,

Irvington, Va.
Gentltmen:.I encloseyou my check

for $6.00 for assessment, which I re-
ceived today. and which will be due byDecember 15, 1910. As I am so weil
pleased with your Association, I take
pleasure in sending you my check at
once. Wishing you abundant success,
I remain, Youra very truly,

C. L. Ai.len.
Balty, Caroline Co., Va.

REUGIOUS.
Stewards held District meeting at

Urbanna laat week.

Adjourned Quarterly meeting waa
held Monday at Heathaville.
Rev. S. P. DeVault, Richmond coun¬

ty, haa reaigned as paator of Farnham
and Jeruaalem Baptiat churches, in
that county, and haa accepted a posi-
tion as State evangelist for the State
of Indiana. He will take up his dutiea
the firat of the conting }«ar.

RICHMOND COUNTY.
DOWNINGS.

BAD WEATHKR CAL'GHT some nafpinu.
MANY FARM AND PBRSONAL NOTES.
The year is coming to a close and

much farm work which should have been
sions this year wiil have to be carried
over for. another year. Winter weath-
er came on earl> and unexpectedly and
caught many wood piles aa empty as
the mid-summer. Then hoa; killing was
necessary, and that took time, But we
ought to thank the Lord that He has
spared us another year, and with the
approaching 1911 turn over a new leaf,
and strive to be more uaeful as we grow
older.

Mrs. T. R. Bevis, who went to a hos-
pital in Washington for treatment some
few months ago, haa returned, a little
.improved. but is quite feeble yet. We
hope she may soon be about aa usual.
W. G. flarrison, who travels exten-

sively through the United Statea, viai-
ted hia parental home the firat of this
month. Mr. Harrlson js a good busi-
ness man.
The merehants are bcay aelling

Xmaa goods, keeping open until late at
night.
G. H. Smith has a large barge in the

creek, loading lumber.
A few v. i!d turkeys Were aeen here

the last snow by some of the hontsmen,
but were soon chased off to other places.
Our roads are badly in need of work,

as there are some very bad holes at
places. But at this season of the year
very little work can be done on them.
We have a heavy road tax to pay and
it looks like our roads ought to be kept
in tiaveling condilion.
Mrs. J. O. Barrack is improving.

after some weeks of typhoid fever.
Lovell Luttrell is up and walking

about the piacc.
H. M. Hutt was in Westmoreland

last week on business.
Some fine pork has been cured here

the past two weeks, and handled up
nicely. Pork handled in such a way
looks better, eats better and keeps
betler. Shoats are high in this com-

munity and hard to get at big prices.
It'a wise for every farmer to keep one
brood aow to raise from and not let
the stock run down. Pay more atten-
tion to your hogs, nothing better than
a plenty meat and lard.
W. F. Lusby, while operating the

mill of J. C. Bryant last week, had two
of hiR ftnger b.i.lly - n». tira. Middle-
ton, Piarce aad Uckel dret«*rd the
hand. He i k< i:jna| along *ell with
his wound. Air. Luaby now has only
three fingcrs ;i»vj :i thumb. About
flve years ago he had four of the fin-
*ers on his right hand sawed off.
Oysters have advanced in price, but

they are yet the cheapest food to be
.jotten. Our people like them so well
that they can't do without them.
Eggs are 34 centa per dozen here

si i .» grvat l.vip lo the housekeepers
Jt tnying provisions.

J. J. Whittaker has returned to his
iome at l^inraster Courthouse, after
working here sevcral weeks.
Severul from here uik-n.iul Heaths-

.ille court last Monday, that being the
lasi tourt of the year within their
reach.
This community is grieved over the

thoughta of Rev. S. P. DeVault leav-
ing the firat of January. He is going
Weat. Mr. DeVault has t.one a good
work in this section and wil! b« remem-
bered in years to come. HLs wife is a
jewel. Mr. DeVault will preach his
farewell sermon at Farnham Baptist
church Sunday week, Christmaa day.

I will promise the readera of this
paper to continue next year.

Reporter.

SOME WEDL NGS.
Marriagc license was issued in Balti-

more Tuesday to Henry Gwynne Tayloe.
o( Warsaw, and Miss Qniee Lemrnon,
of Richmond.

iNii.^s Loia R Mozingo, of Farnham,
Richmond county, was married last
*eek in Baltimore to Mr. James A.
Shepherd.
William C. Clark, of Lively, and Miss

Christine C. Barrack, of Alfonso, were
^ranted license to marry in Baltimore
last week.
dack Dyke, of Norfolk, son of Wm.

Dyke, of Irvington, and Miss Mary Lee
Daniels, also of Norfolk. were married
in that city laat week.
Miss Annie Hayden and Mr. Carey

Hinson, of Richmond county, were
married at Oakland M. E. church on

Wednesday evening. Rev. Starke Jett
officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Haynie have

announced the approaching marriage of
their daughter, Mias Sadie Blanche, to
Mr. Benjamin Franklin Slater. both of
upper Lancaster, to take place Decem¬
ber 21, 1910.
Miss Ruby Brent, youngest daughter

of Thos. S. Brent, of Kilmarnock, and
Ernest Busaella, son of Capt. I. M.
Buasells. of Northumberland, were wed
Wednesday at the home of the bride's
father, Rev.^ F. W. Claybrook per-
forming the ceremony.
A quiet but interestihg nuptial event

took place at Merry Point, Va., on
December 8, when Miss Charlottie J.
Lowrey, daughter of S. O. Lowrey,
lately of Nebraska, became the bride
of Ryland H. Forrester. They will be
"at home", Merry Point, after Christ¬
mas day.

Invitations have been issued to the
marriage of Miss Sara Louise Carey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Jett
Carey, of Hague, Westmoreland county,
to Mr. Edward Moody Pennington, of
the same county. The ceremony willtake place at Cople ehapel, Hague, Va.,Thuraday morning, December 15.'
Capt. Peter George, widower, of Irv¬

ington, and Miss Mary Peteraon were
united in wedlock Wednesday afternoon
by Rev. F. W. Claybrook. Ceremony
at home of the bride's father, Matthew
Peterson, Bluff Point, Northumberland
county. Neighbors serenaded the couplethat night at their Irvington home.

N0T1CE THESL
Boat Greyhound to be sold at auction.
Pure Buff Orphington rooatera for sale
W. H. Booth, Browna Store, has horse

for sale.
Real estate, stock, timber, mill, etc,

of Lewis-Lankford-Tull Co. Inc, to be
Hold at public auction December 2Hlh,
lyio. See ad.

SOfoi.cAl x
Rev. F. M. Edward?, of th^ Yinrinia

Conferenoe, a native of King Geoige
county, died last week in Sussex county
at the age of 85. The deeeaaed was
uncleof ourtownsman, Ed. M. Edwards.

Capt. W. E. Bihb, assistant to at-
torney General Williams, died at Rich¬
mond Saturday from the efTecta of a
fall received about ten days sgo in his
home. He was G5.
Miss Annie Webb, aged 20, died last

Friday night at the home of her aunt,
Miss Maggie Tapscott, Kilmarnock, of
consumption. Interrm-nt was on Mon¬
day at her old home place m»ar Nutts-
ville. She is survived by a brother
and a sister.' »._ "*--u_._

Mrs. Walter C. Balderson, of Wash-
ington, siater of Ernest H. Daniel, died
suddenly Wedneeday morning in that
city. This information was communi-
cated Wednesday to W. R. Ilowe, at
Irvington, who is brother to Mrs. E. H.
Daniel.

R. D. Murphy, for many years cap-
tain of one of the steamers plying be-
tween West Point and Baltimore, fell
dead in Baltimore Sunday. Capt.
Murphy was from Kinsale, Weatmore-
land county, and was 67 years old.
He served in the Southern army.
Wesley T. Bonner, a well-known and

highly-reapected citizen of Kilmarnock,
paBsed away Saturday from paralysis;
aged about seventy. Burial was at the
Catholic chapel Sunday afternoon.
Besides a widow, he leaves three aons
and two daughters, all highly esteemetf
and of wide acquaintance- Messrs.
Leon, Meredith and Welby Bonner and
Mrs. Thos. L. Cockrell and Mrs. Willie
Smither.

Weems community waa shocked and
saddened to learn of the sudden death
early on Saturday morning of Mr. Wm.
H. Lee, formerly of lrvington, but for
quite a number of years a resident of
Weems. Mr. Lee waa taken sudden iy
ill about noon on Friday while engaged
helping Joa. Kellam, jr., to shuck
some corn in a field near the home" of
R. L. Bryant. On seeing Mr. Lee
about to become unconscious, Mr. Kel¬
lam hastened to the home of Mr. Bry¬
ant, who had just returned from his
work, to secure help, and both did
what they could for him. Seeing at
once, however, that he was beyond
their aid, they went to the home of
Capt. B. G. Doggett and borrowed a
buggy and took him to his home near
John'a Neck. Mr. Bryant then tele-
phoned for Dr. Newbill, who came im-
mediately and pronounced it a case of
paralysis of the brain. A telegram
was sent to his brother, Ed. Lee, of
Baltimore, who arrived Saturday morn¬

ing shortly after his brother's death.
He was buried Monday morning at the
Baptist chapel at Weems, Rev. F. W.
Claybrook conducting the services.
Mr. Lee leaves one brother and a num¬
ber of cousins, but no other near rela-
tives. He was a good neighbor and a
man of peaceable disposition, and had
many frienda who mourn his sudden
death.

Dr. William Steptoe Christian, 80
yeara old, died Saturday in his home,
"Malvern Hill," Middlesex county, and
hia funeral took place Monday after-
noon in the cemetery at "Hewick."
Urbanna Lodge of Masons assisted in
the services. He was twice married.
The wife of his youth was Miss Helen
Steptoe, of North Carolina. Hissecond
marri?ge was to Miss Alice Woodard,
of Middlesex county, who survives.
He h aves one son, Dr. C. C. Christian.
and one daughter, Mra. R. S. Bristow.
Dr. Christian graduated at the Jeffer-
aaa Mcdical College in 1851. He es-
|H>u.s^d Um cause of the Southland and
oiKanized the Middlesex cavalry, of
which he was elected captain. and was
muatered into service in 1861 as com-
pany C, Fifty-fifth Virginia volunteers.He was promoted to major, and later tocolonel. He waa wounded twice and suf-fered as a prisoner of war at Johnson'sIsland. After the war he practicedhis profession in North Carolina, andlater moved to hia native State and
county, where he served his people as
a faithful physician. He was for yearscounty aupenntendent of schools, mar-ine physician. and county chairman ofthe Democratic party, of which he was
an ardent supporter. He was an ora-
tor of no mean ability.
Bauka Oa 8ure Thing Now.

'Tll neyer be without Dr. King-'aNew Life Pilla
acain." writca A. Sching-eck. 647 Elm St.. Buffalo.
N. Y. "They cured me of chronic conaUpation
when all othera failed." Unequaled for Bilioua-
neae. Jaundiee, IndiseaUon. Headache. Chills.
Malaria and Del.ility. 25c at all drujr*ista.

IN MEMORIAM.
Seymour.In memory of my dear

mother, Jane T. Seymour, who departed
thia life 18th of December, 1894,16 years
ago.

My mother ia sleeping,How sweet the reat
That now ia her'a beyond the wave,Beyond the atorms that wiidly rage,She sweetly sleeps and she is blest.
How sweet to steal away from atrifeAnd aleep on nature's breaat,To leave a weary troubled life
And go to endless rest.

How sweet to lay the burden down
That here a cross waa given,And bear the crown of life awayAnd live e'er more in Heaven.

Dear mother, in thy home above,I could not wish you here,For you are safely aheltered home,Secure from every fear.
Alone unto our Father'a wdl,One thought has reconcilcd,That He whose love exceedeth oursHas taken home Hia child.
Fold her, 0 Father, in thine arma
And let her henceforth be

A messenger of love
Between our human hearts andThee.

By her loving daughter,
Annie.

Died Thursday, November 24, 1910,httle Ruby Harper, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. J. F. Harper, of Ottoman,aged one year and eleven months.
Yes, our darling babe has left ua,Gone to return no more.
But her sweet amiles and loving wayswillstill live in our memory.
Yes, she has gone but never to be for-

gotten,
But w* know that God had needOf another little angel in His Kingdom,And called her to Him.
Our losa is Heaven's gain.We muat aay "Thy will be done."
Sweet little darling, light of our home,Looking for Papa, beckoning, come,Bright as a aunbeam, pure as the dew,Anxiously looking, Mother, Mother, for

you.
Written by Mama and Papa.

&AKIN0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ThQ only bmklng pcwdortnattefront Royal Qrmao
Oroam of ToHar

ItoaUiim, No L!me Phosphate
NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

BYKDTON.
Jamea Kelley apent aevcral daya of

laRt week in Baltimore.
Mra. Charlee Wacloar, of Baltimore,has been spendingsometime with frienda

here.
Corbin Chriatopher, of Wicomico

Church, spent from Friday till Sundayhere visiting frienda.
Joe. Ball spent Sunday at the home

ofCapt. Will Potter.
Misses Floride and Jennie Harding

and Bessie Omohundro and Ruhy Clarke
apent from Friday till Sunday at the
hospitable home of Adolphus Harding.
Miss Emma Shehigh is visiting friends

in Baltimore.
Capt. "Bill" Carter, of Wicomico

Church, waa seen in our midst Sat¬
urday.
Clarence Mitchell- left Tueaday for

Baltimore.
Mama's Little Girl.

MISKIMON.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Marsh visit-

ed friends near Wicomico Church Sun¬
day.
Mrs. Millie Christopher and son, Jim,

of Hope8ide, spent scvcral days the
first of thiri week visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Forrester visited

the lady's parents at Lively Sunday.
Miss EJaaJt Crabbe, of Heathsville.

visited Miss Lolia Forrester Sunday.
Mrs. W. R. Sauerhoff, who spent

last week with her parents here, return-
ed to her home in Fleols Bay Neck
Monday.
Kyland Forrester, with his new

bride, spent Thursday night of last
week at his parental home here, and
the Miskimon musical band paid its
respects to him in due form.
C. E. Dawson, the champion hog

raiser, killed two hogs last week, one

weighing 430 and the other 435. Mr.
Dawson'a hogs were about that weight
last year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Massey spent

Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Beane. U and I.

NORTHUMBERLA^D NOTES.
Friends throughout the county con-

dole with Commonwealth's Attorney
Clarence S. Towlea and wife in the loss
Monday morning of their infant child.
Mr. Towles was summoncd home from
court by the additional illness of Mrs.
Towlea.
Capt. Geo. H. White, near Heaths-

ville, 84 years of ago and usually hale
and hearty, haa not been so well of
late.
Justice E. W. Eichelberger sustained

a fracture of one leg by a log falling
upon it. He is unable to leave the
house.
Court waa of shortduration this week.

Not a large crowd attended Monday.
Case was dismissed of the negro boy
who took Bunny Headley'a horse, rode
it nearly to Sharps, and then turned it
loose. The Judge concluded he was too
young to commit to jail, but bewalled
the lack of a whipping-post law.

DRAMA AT IRVINGTON.
The lrvington Dramatic Troupe will

render .at the lrvington Opera House
Friday evening of next week,
December 23rd, 1910,
one of the best piays ever produced in
the county. It is filled with romance
and tragedy and all the way through
interesting and exciting.
A aynopsis of the four acts is as fol-

lows:
ACT I.-The "George Washington."

a country tavern in Old Virginia. An
impromptu wedding.
ACT II. .Lover'a leap. Abluemoun-

tain precipice. A daring rescue.
ACT III.-The Courtleigh Place,

plantation mansion. A woman's folly.
ACT IV..The mountain studio, a

painter's paradise. An affair of honor.
Usual admission price charged. Pro-

ceeds for benefit High School.

P
COCKRELIS FOR SAIE.

URE BUFF ORPHINGTON roost-
ers for sale. $1.50 each.

Mrs. J. C. Towles,
_Bertrand, Va.

BOAT AT AUCuM
POLICE BOAT GREYHOUND,

formerly owned on Cartera Creek,
will be sold at the Hotel wharf,lrvington, at auction on Saturday, De¬

cember 31st, 11 a. m. Tenns: one-half
cash; balance secured.

HORSE FOR SALE.
AFINE BAY HORSE, 7 YEARS

old, splendid driver, and will work
anywhere, perfectly sound, weighsabout 1,200 lbs. Would suit a drummer.

Or will trade for mare in foal. I also
want to buy a young Jersey cow, fresh.
Will pay cash for her.

W. H. Booth, Brown's Store, Va.

CORN FOR SALE.
BOUT FIFTY BARRELS OFCORN

for sale at $3 per barrel.
Irvington PackingCo.,

lrvington, Va.

MILUNERY AT RtDlCED PRICES.
From now on we will sell ourmillinery

at greatly reduced prices in order not
to have anything left over when the
season is up. New goods and new
styles each season is our plan, which,
of course, nccesaitates getting clear of
what is on hand. Come to our store if
you want hargains.

Haydon & Rii.kk.
Irvington, Va.

A

*EIR POIES FOR SME.

IHAVE 100 WEIR 1POLES ON
shore at Deep Creek, 45 to 48 feet
long. Will take 40 centa apkve for

them. W. H. Jksse, Monaskon, Va.

A
WANTED.
good, aober, industrioua man to
clerk in general store. Apply to

S. Ewell,
Cooper, Va.l t

FOR SALE.
I desire to sell my one-half intereat

in the mercantile business of Gilliam &Hogan. m Heathsville. The business
is a lucrative one at a good stand. Agood investment. My reason for sell-
mg is that I am going to move out ofthe State. I also have for sale one up-riKht piano at a bargain. This can be
seen at the home of Mr. C. B. HoeanApply to j. m. Gilliam..

701 FederalSt..
L} n-hburg, Va.

A
WAN
BOIJT no I1EAI) OF SHEEP ORLamba. and 5 head of Heifers from
two to four little or no J.preferred. Addeeas

A. D. Edmlston.
Ilardinga, Va.

XMAS SIGGESTION.
Yonr Xmas

Shopping will not

be complete until jou
iaa

have visited oor stores.
T-1-.

There are so many use-
ful things that can be chosen
for Xmas gifta that will be
appreciated by those who
will receive them. It does
notmatter how much or how
little money you have to
spend for Xmas gifts, you
will want to spend it toyour
best advantage, and that
you can do when ahopping
at our storca.

Schwartzman Bros.,
WHITE STONE

and
KILMARNOCK.
PUBLIC SALE

Of Yaluable Rea! Estatc and Per-
sonal Property.

Pursuant to an order entered by the
Circuit Court of Lancaster county, in
the Chancery cauae of A. E. Tull et.
als, va. Lewia-Lankford-Tull Co., In-
corporated, unless sooner sold at privatesale, the undersigned receivers will
offer for sale at PUBLIC AUCTION
on the premises at Belle Isle Farm,Lancaster county, Va., on

Wednesday, December 28, 1910,
at 10 o'clocka. m., and continuing from
day to day, at the same place until dis-
posed of, the following personal prop¬erty and real estate:

1. Certain live atock now at Belle
Isle, consistingof about 50 cows, 3 yokeof oxen. 2 bulls, 1 stallion, horses,mulea, colts, etc.

2. One staveand saw-mill, complete,and one additional boiler, engine, and
certain mill machinery.

3. A tract of land, with the standingtiraber thereon, located near Litwalton,Va., known aa "JilDGEFIELD," sup-posed to contain 575 acres, be the same
more or less. This tract will be ofTered
as a whole and in parcels.

4. A tract of land, with the standing
timber thereon, located between Lit¬
walton and Whealton, known as "BIS-
COE'S," supposed to contain 208 acres,be the same more or less. This tract
will be offered as a whole and in parcels.

5. A tract of land, with the standing
timber thereon, located between Lit¬
walton and Whealton, known as
"LODGE." supposed to contain 9o
acres, be the same more or less.

6. A tract of land, located near
Whealton, known as "KIRKS," snp-posed to contain 30 acres, be the same
mora or lesa.

7. A tract of land, with the stand-
ing timber thereon. situated in Rich¬
mond and Westmoreland counties, ad-
joining the land of Connelley, Dodson,Boothe. Hanks and others, known as
the "CALIFORNIA" tract, containing1281 acres.

8. The real estate located at Wheal¬
ton, adjacent to the ateamboat wharf,together with the buildings and improve-ments thereon, consisting of store-house,
shucking-house, several tenement
houses, etc.

All sales of personal property exceed-
ing $10.00 in amount, will be made on
four -months' time, secured by the note
of the purchaser with approved security.All real estate will be offered subject
to confirmation and acceptance of the
highest bid by the Circuit Court of
Lancaster.
The receivers reserve the right to

withdraw from sale such of the above
mcntioned property as it may appear
inexpedient and not to the best interests
of the estate to dispoae of.

GORDON TULL,
J. W. Chinn, Jr.,

Receivers.

TRUSTEESSALE
At public auction, of highly imnroved
Lancaster County farm, situated near
White Stone and lying on the Rappa-
hannock river.
By virtue of a power of sale dat-

ed May 28, 1910, ' and duly of
record in the clerk'a office of Lancas¬
ter county, Va.; default having been
made and being requeated by the bene-
ficiary so todo, the undersigned Trustee
will offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder on the premises Sat¬
urday, December 31, 1910, at 11 o'cloek
sharp, thatcertain tract of land with
buildings and improvements thereon,
situated in Lancaster county, Va., near
White Stone, containing eighty-seven
(87) acrea lying on the Rappahannock
river adjoining the lands of Mrs. Cath-
erine Pavne, Margaret L. Clarkson,
Pleasant Banks and others. This ia a
very desirable river property, good
trucking soil, comfortable dwelling and
necesaary out-buildings.
For any other information write to

H. C. Bayton, Taft, Va., or to the
Trustee.
Terms: Cash sufficient to defray the

expense of executing this trust and to
pay the debt securing $2500.00 with
interest from November 28, 1910, until
paid.
Any residue upon such time as the

said Bayton may direct, and should he
give no directions the terms will be
cash.

Lee J. Graves. Trustee,
Fredericksburg, Va.

November 26, 1910.

Flave you $100, $,»00 or $1,000 saved up for n miny dajwiucU is eaniing you notliinp;, and about wuicli you aiv unem*v a*<to its eafeness from fire and burjrlars?J*t us takecareof itfor you. Our vaults are toth fire andDurjriary proof. We pay 8 i>er cent interest. Wh v looee 1 liis inter¬est every year?- Our vaulta ure insured against uurtrlar\. and ourofhcers are bonded. *
J

THE LANCASTER NATIONAL BANX,
IRVINCTON, VIRCIHIA.

(apttaJ .... »2r,,0iH»SurpluH am] I'rofitM - . 13,000vtadkataHan I.ialiility - 25,000
IBaVOOO .

In tajm of Iomb by l*id irwKtmenta, this amount ($68,000)ruufttgo ix-f«>n» o oeal of oiirdepoeitora' money is touchecL\\ li.v not M iih take eareof your earaifkreand theh you can lieilown at rtTght with the sweet aesurance that your monev iaper-i"ftiv s.ifo, and that uhiloyoti ar.« aaleep it'i*earningyou.H]>»'iTontIt it ih not convoiii.nt for you to call, wttte us aad we\vfll«-nullvnmusli juiy lufornmtion rjeeirad In aealed erivdopi'.
I. K Himton, Prei. J. A. Hayntc. Vice Prea. F. C. Jktt Cashh r

PEOPLES BAlXIv
OF REEDVILLE, VIRGINIA, Inc.

Paid up Capital, -
, , $. 29,400.00

Deposits, - - - 204,623.24
Undivided Proflts, - - 1,055 15

Total Asaets, .- $235,078.39

Individuals, Firms and Corporations a.re invited to become
customers, with the assurance cf perfect protection and the
uttermost accommodation.

DIRECTORS:
J. B. Hinton, J. A. Haynie. Geo. N. Rerp,
Wm. Blundon, T. H. Fallin, R. Hu Chilton.
G. H. McNeal, J. C. Fisiier, W. C. Snow,

E. II. Smith. W. L. Russkll,

THE TIDEWATER BANK OF VIRGINIA, Inc,
Succcssors to the t. E. Mumford Bankins* Company,

ri:i:dvii.le, - virginia,
Is now open for business onder its chnrter, and fnvites.
act'OiintH from $1.00 un.

The Ofloatl who will act i\(>ly look after the business
aiv tJM saineas their predeccssors. Mr. L. E. Muiufordretaina an interest and will assist in the.directlon 6J its
affairs.

Ouraim will be to better tlio rondhions of our cus-
tomere and frieudn, to aid in our soction's projritss and
t,lnis ultiuiately to become to our State, which naeghrenus our rights, an institution of which sheniay ferlproud,

J. A. Palmer, Jr., President.
E. W. Edwards, 1 st Vice-pres. C. L. Gaskins, 2nd Vice-pres.

J. C. Jett, Cashier.

R!
JOKTOIE
PLUNCES
TO 05*711

It is the Best in Richmond!
A State Daily and a Good WeeklyARE NECKSSARY IN EVERY HOME.THE STATE DAILY IS

The Richmond Virginian,^J,40nft*l Bn .IPer,«»ent. but manned from the start bytraJncd worker*. It haa the larfteat subscrlption Ust ever aecuredby a daily P-perln Virginia |n the aame len*th of time. und
«..«.-

y ll?iJre?l.by»,,eidln* PeoP** «° be the best daltynewapuper publlahed In Richmond.

[Full, Fair, Clean, Accurate News,
Independent and Progressive !

It itandi fof the material. Intcllectual. aoclal and morulE^°"/.0,JV,ralnU-, U sdma to P"bHah nothinjt unfit for theItome Clrele- no opium. morphine or Ilquor advertlaements.
THE RICHMOND VIRGINIAN
alx tlraea per week foc one year.

LORfiSUH
MADEI

Virginia Citizen

BOTH FOR

] j $4.00Oeece every week for one year.
#-2n? ^JP**" c*nJ>* 8ent to on* «»«*<Ireaa and the other to a dll«icrent addroae. SenJ tveo good presents for $4.00.

SHARPS IS GROWING.
High School and Bank nearly finiahed.

Town Hall soon will be. We need a

Doctor, Dentist and Shoemaker in our

village. The mercantile business is
overdore here. The stores near here
are about as thick aa the dwellings.
flowever, with a mixture of money and
brains we are going to sell gooda cheap-
er than any store in the Northern Neck.
We carry a heavy stock, but do not
have room to show it, We will have
more room in future. Ask for what
you do not see. Thia way for cheap
gooda.

J. W. CLARK80N,
8HARP8, VA.

SH1N6LES1 SHINGLESII
We keep conatantly on band 4,5, and

i Inch cypreaa ahinglea at loweat priceaW. A. Dimsron & Bno.. Waema.

Lancaster Rol!er Mills,
KILMARNOCK, VIRGINIA.

FLOUR,MEAL,FEED
-o--

Merchant and Custom Trade
Solicited.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CILL&CHASE,
Headquarters For

High Grade Clothing, tiats, Caps,
boots, Shoes and Furnfture.

An attractive line of 5
and 10 cent articles too
numerous to name.

KILMARNOCK, VIRGINIA.


